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ness and hospitality of the people among-
whoi they vîsit. Tlhey are generally
entertaincd fre of expense. Seldom
are ive called upen to nîcet bis for
board, lodgiig, &c. Nor co'ild ive.
Our litnited resources wouîd not aliow
us te carry on ' be Colporteur ivork, as
ire are nowv doin-, if ive had te pay for
every nical andeevery night's iedgring
that owr Colporteurs require.

Wre, thercflore, in the nanine and on
bebalf of the Director:s of the British
Ainerican Book and Tract Society, beg
te tender our warinest tlianks te ail those
'who, by their kindness and hlospitality
te our Colporteurs, have cheered their
hearts, and. heiped them on in their
good work. May eaven richly reward
them !

And biaving- experienced your kind-
îîess in the 'pat, ive confidently rely
upen it for the future. Bretliren aid
the Colporteur in every îvay that you
ean in bis labour for Christ; and Ilyou
shall ini :io irise lose your rewvard."

Yours in Christian bonds,
D. I. STAIM, Ch1WirMfafl.
A L L N S E%1 So0Ný, Distribut-
E. 'M. SAUXDERS, >.img Coin-
J. r-RASERL CAmNIPBELL niittCO.
W. H. WISWELL.J

Spain.

Witbin a short period the cause of
Christ, lias muade niost rapid, progress ini
thislong beuigbted land. God lias opencd
?p the Nvay for the reception of the truth
ini a most remarkable inanner. Thre
years ago, it wvas a crime te rend the
Bible in Spai; nio% it is frceiy distri-
buted by Colporteurs, of wbomn there are
ne less than 26 iii the field. About 500>
P.rotestanit Churcli ineuibers celebrated
tise Lord's Supper ini the capital iately.

Tarsus.

This city, the birth-piace of St Paul,
centaining a population of about 6000,
lias lest &t ancient giory. Mýabionme-
<iaTisifl new aîrnost reig"ns supreine;, a
dead, corrupt Christianit.y is observable
on* evcry baud. Ilidicationis of a coin-
in- dawn, however, ai-e now bcginning
te appear. A Protestant congregatien
lias been formed, a pastor settled, and a
goodly number attend Sabbath services.

lizabeth, N. J.
The first Preshyterian Clinrel of tis

place was organized iii the %-ear 166-l,
and has neer misdasnle ser-vice
during these 207 years. 'A less than
395 persons have been addte the
incnlibership iin the ist tell ycalrs.
To ivhoni inucli is given of' thein ise
muels ii be requircd.

Homne.

The WTeek ef Prayer iras observcd in
Rosne for the first tume at the begunuiing
of the New Year.

Abyssinia.

This v.ast country, tise ancient Ethi-
opia, seerns noir te be opened up for the
rception of the Gospel. A letter lis
lattely bc:i addressed by tbe Kýiisî te a
sniissioîîary, gîring husil permission te
preach te the beathien nations, and ex-
pressing tise earnest wisb that they usay
bu enlîghitened.

Egypt.

A Theological class for tise training of
students for the nîinistry huis iately bee-n

ognzdin Alexandria. Nine young
mnen are now attending these classes.'
One of thoni is biind, and yet keeps
quite abreast of the other minbers of
the ciass in Tlieoies'y,, Greek zind
H1ebrew. They are aifl' ooking formard
te the ninistry, and are very laboirius
and successXil students The great
difficuity te contend îvith, is the ivant of
text books iu the language speken.

Athens.

A1 Woinan's Missionary Society iii
Ainirca lias iately sent eut -, Feniale
Missionary te this ancient city. This
lady purposes condueting a Chiristilli
scbool for girls, and appears uell fitted
in cvcry ivay for tise post she is te occui-
py. Tiiis schooi, in cennectien with the
isissien ivork, 'wiil be productive of great
good te Athens.

Russia.

There ai-about *2,000,000 ef Jews in
this vast country, whis, accerding te hate
acceunits, arc in great spiritual da-rknecs
and extrensle temîporal distrcss. lui-


